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Based on the principle of WRS to compare the
clinical effect differences between
acupuncture and Western medicine in
anti-depression
Mingmin Xu, Sihan Wang, Ya Tu, Yu Guo,
Miao Yu
Beijing University of Chinese Medicine
Purpose: we will prove the clinical effect of acupunctural
treatment to anti-depression.
Methods: According to the principle of informed consent
and the wishes of patients, the participants were divided
into two groups, 35 for acupuncture group(acupuncture treat-
ment), 25 for western medicine group(SSRI). Hamilton scales
have been evaluated at the 0,1,2,4,6,8,12 weeks period.
Results: 1. The signiﬁcant difference of the effects between
the two groups was detected(P<0.05), the clinical control rate,
markedly effective rate, non-effective rate of acupuncture
group were signiﬁcantly better than the western medicine
group. The total effective rate of acupuncture group is higher
than the western medicine group, but there was no statisti-
cally signiﬁcant difference between the two groups(P>0.05).
2. There was signiﬁcant difference of the cure rate between
two groups(P<0.05),acupuncture group was signiﬁcantly bet-
ter than the western medicine group. 3. On HAMD scores of
the two groups after treatment in 4,6,8 weeks, signiﬁcant dif-
ferences were presented (P<0.05). From the beginning of the
fourth week, the HAMD score of acupuncture group was sig-
niﬁcantly better than the western medicine group. In both
of the two groups, there were statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between baseline score of HAMD and the score in
every treatment period(P<0.05), 4. Signiﬁcant difference was
shown between the two groups in HAMD score of the follow-
up period. Acupuncture group were better than the western
medicine group score. Therefore, persistent effect of acupunc-
ture was better than western medicine group.
Conclusion: In the real clinical conditions, the effect of
acupuncture treatment for depression is better than that of
western medicine.
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Kampo treatment for low back pain in elderly
patients
Takuya Hamaguchi, Tetsuhiro Yoshino,
Yuko Horiba, Kenji Watanabe
Center for Kampo Medicine, Keio University School
of Medicine
Purpose: In Japan, the top cause of disability-adjusted
life years in 2010 was low back pain (LBP). LBP is a chronic
disorder even though various Western treatments are pro-
vided, and according to Cochrane Review, LBP has associated a
large amount of medical costs. In Japan, the national medical
expenditure has been increasing with an aging society, and
the national medical expenditure per person over 65 years old
is approximately 4 times larger than that under 65 years old in
2012. Not only Western treatment but also Kampo treatment,
Japanese traditionalmedicine, is available in amedical service
under health insurance, and Kampo treatment may reduce
medical expenditure. Here, we report the results of our anal-
ysis of Kampo treatment for LBP in elderly patients at Center
for Kampo medicine in Keio University Hospital.
Methods: We picked up the data of patients over 65 years
old who visited Center for Kampo medicine in Keio University
Hospital between May 2008 and March 2013. We analyzed the
data of 960 elderly patients and clariﬁed the usage of Kampo
treatment for LBP.
Results: Among 960 patients, 51 patients (5.3%) had been
treated for LBP. Sixteen of them were men (78.6±5.9 years
old) and 35 were women (75.4±5.3 years old). The formu-
las to use frequently were goshajinkigan (30%), hochuekkito
(9%), hachimijiogan (8%), and tokishigyakukagoshuyushoky-
oto (8%). We plan to present typical cases of reducing LBP with
Kampo treatment.
Conclusion: Goshajinkigan is a related formula with
hachimijiogan, two ingredients achyranthes root andplantago
seed are added. One of the common ingredients is processed
aconite root, which is well known to reduce pain. It is reported
that the mechanism of reducing pain is different between
processed aconite root and nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory
drug, so we often use the combination of Western and Kampo
treatment.
Contact: Takuya Hamaguchi, takuya hamaguchi@zb4.so-
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Mental Symptoms Can Be Treated With
Japanese Kampo Formula, Yokukansan and
Its Variables
Ryutaro Arita, Tetsuhiro Yoshino,
Yuko Horiba, Kenji Watanabe
Center for Kampo Medicine Keio University School
of Medicine
Purpose: Mental illness is one of the most serious health-
care problems. World health organization has reported that
mental illness is the leading cause of disability-adjusted
life years worldwide. Yokukansan and its related drug,
yokukansankachinpihange is used for treatment of mental
illness such as insomnia and behavioral and psychological
symptoms of dementia in Japanese Kampo medicine. How-
ever, it has not been well described which kind of subjective
symptoms, including mental and physical symptoms are
improved by these drugs. We analyzed our clinical data in
order to clarify the effectiveness of yokukansan for mental
health.
Methods: Patients who made their ﬁrst visits to the Kampo
Clinic atKeioUniversityHospital betweenMay2008 andMarch
2013 were analyzed in this study. Subjective symptoms of
patients were collected on the browser-based questionnaire
